
MIMAS IN OLD TIME FORM

Outplay the flioux at Every Point of a V.ry
Fast Game,

TOM HUGHES SEEMS TO HAVE RECOVERED

III IMtolilnn I.onUn flood nml He linn
(he Perfect Support of n Light-nln- a

Fust I'lrlil for
(lir liny,

I

Omnlin, R Slum Cltr. 2.
HI. Joseph, 1l Urn Mnlnea, 10.
Denver, 0 Pueblo, (I.
Clnclnnntl, i Huston, n,
Chicago, 4 Inillnnniiiilln, 3.
Cleveland, Kansas City, 0.
Detroit, R Milwaukee-- , li.
Minneapolis, l'Z lluflnlu, ;i.

SIOUX CITY, July 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Omahas outplayed the Sioux
this afternoon, winning to the tunc of C to
3 and placed to tholr credit one of the clev-

erest triple plays that has been made In
the Western league this season. It hap-
pened In the forth Inning and spoiled Sioux
City's chance of scoring. McCrocdlc had
lined out a stiff single nnd llrashear fol-
lowed him with a base on balls. Class-coc-

the next man up, pounded out a drive
that looked good to the baso runners, but
It landed a fly in tho mlts of Ualrd nt
second base. 'Heforo either McCrcedle could
get back to second or llrashear to first,
both men wore thrown out with a wide
margin to spare and the Inning closed,
amid wild cheering. Tho Omahas played
without nn error and hud n little tho bet-
ter of tho batting. The Indians played
loosely and Parvln was not In his usual
form. Score:

SIOUX CITT.
ad. n. H, O.

Hnllman, lr 4 0 I

Orinin. .1h and cf.'..... 4 0 2
McCreedle", 'of nnd'rr. .1 0 1

Unilinear, 2b 3 0 0
fllasncnck, lb ......... 4 0 10

Ilerte, as 4 1 6
Collar, rf n o 0
Nilcs, 3b 3 1 1

Coter c r..,.,.i 4 0 7
Parvln, p 3 0 0

Totals r..32, 2 S 27 11

OMAHA.
An. It. II. O. A. E

Toman, ss ... 6 1 1 r. 2 0
McVlcker. cf .k. ...411200J. union, rf ...... ... 4 0 0 0 0 0
O'Connell, lb ... ... 4 0 1 H 0 0
Thompson, If .. ... 3 0 1 3 0 0
Hoy, 3b ...411030Hnfrd. 2b ... 4 13 2 10Wilson, o ...4 0 t 7 0 0
Hughes, p ...41100

Total 3fi B 10 27 9
UlniiT Pllv 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 12
Omaha 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0--5

Hiirnert runs: Sioux Cltv.2: Omaha. 3.
Two-bas- hits: Ilaltd, Hughes. Three-bas- o

hits: Hoy, Horto. Haeriucc nu: rnurs.
Trlnle nUv: Hulrd to Totniiii to O'Connell.
flnses on balls: McCreedle, llrashear.
Thompson. Stolen bases: Parvln, Wilson.
Struck out: Cote (2), Parvln (2), (Irlflln.
Hallman. Thompson (2), Hoy, Hard.
Hughes, Uiuzon. Time: 1:15. umpire
Cllne.

SAINTS HUT DBS MOI.NHN IIOWV

Eleven Inning Heqiilreil to Mnke n
ClmiiKP In 4Iip l.rnilrrslilp.

ST. JOSKPII, July 3D. (Special Teleu Hormnn'u til Inhlii e. after the cham
plons had batted Underwood all over tho
Held and floored nlno runs, won today H

gamo for St. Joseph. In tho. eighth, with
Herman on base, Strang knocked a homo
rim, tvlng tho scorn. Moth sldcM ivern
blanked until the eleventh Inning, when
Kllng singled and performed a beautiful
piece of base running by taking two bases
on SchraU'R sacrlllce, renehlng homo on a
single by Uiier. St. Joseph scored three
In tho llrsi on Hraln's error, Hall's two-bngg- er

and singles by Schrall nnd Ha'er.
In inn .thlHi with two out and tho bases
full' Hall knocked ti r, clearing
the bases. St. Joseph's other two runs
wern' miiile lii the tif tli on Thiol's urror nnd
singles by Schrall nnd Henley. Hraln's
triple and singles' by Thlel, Hlnrs. AVarner
and Hebsamen In the first gavp the visitors
four runs. Two more wprn added In tho
third on singles by Hlnes and Warner nnd
Ttrlstnw's prror. Singles by Thiol and Hall
In tho fourth gave tho visitors another
and singles by Hraln, Hebsamen and Mr- -
Fnrland in tne nun iwo more. Herman
then rellpveil I'nderwood In the box and
the only run made off him was In the
sixth on Han s single aim lirain s notion
IMhhv Klvnn. late of the Indianapolis club,
played his first game with St. Joseph this
afternoon. .Inck Orlm, formerly with tho
Minneapolis club, has been signed to play
first. Instead of Davis, who was suspended
lor tne season, nconi:

ST. JOSEPH.
AH. It. II. O. A. X.

3 2 0
3 3 0

12 1 0
ft II 1

2 0 0
t 0 0
0 7 1

2 0 1

1 1 0
1 1 0

33 16 3

O. A. K.
1 0 1

3 ft 1

BOO5 2 0
3 2 3
2 0 0
S 1 1

ft 0 0
0 4 0
0 0 0

33 Tt 0

Htrang, 3b (i 1 1

Flynn, ss
Hall, lb .. ft

Kllng. c .. n
Behrall. If .. 5
1 !n or, cf .. fi

Hrlstow, 2b .... ..
Henley, rf ..
Underwood, p .. 3
Herman, P .... .. 1

Totals 17 11 12

DES MC1NE8.

Thlel, If .,
nail, ss r.

Nagle, cf s
Hlnes, 2b 4

Hraln. 31 r
Warner, rf ... fi

Itabsamen, lb ti

l.nman, c ft

McFarland, p 4

Selslor 1

Totals 47 10 17

natted for l.oman In eleventh
St. Joseph 3 0 03200200 -11

Pes Moines 4021210000 0--10

Earned runs: St. Joseph, ft: Dos Moines
S. Two-bas- e hits: Hall (2). Hraln. ltcbsa
men. Three-bus- o hits: Hruln, Hall. Homo
run: Htrang. sacrincn nits: senra . nr s
tow, Nagle, Hraln. Stolen bases: Hall
ltaer (2). Thlel. Hraln. Hcbsame n. l.oman
Doubls plays: Herman to Hall, Hall to
it nes, MtrucK out: Hy umiorwooii. 2: by
Herman, 2; by McFarland, 3. Hases on
balls: Oft Underwood, 1; off Herman, 1: off
.Mci' annuo, a. 1 tt ty puciied ball: Herman, 1: McFarland, 1. Time; 2:35. Um
ptrot warncr.
PUEBLO DUMPS OINTJ TO IJNNVKIl

I.noip I'IpIiIIuk of Hip llulpiiltca I.niuU
tin-- TpIipiiii Cruixl on Top,

DENY EH, July eclal Telegram.)-Plleb- lo
lost to Denver todav tieruusx of

loose fielding. Denver batted Johnson hard
in but two Innlmrs. tho sixth and elchth.
McNeeley was batted hard and glvo way to

,v. ii mn uiHiikii 1IIIMIIK' I lirilnl Hl-l- l liltscore In the sixth by two singles, a three-bugg- er

by Graham and Clnwson's homo
run. Denver won tho game In tho eighth on
three singles and a three-bagg- after two
men were. out. Attendance, soo. Score

DHNVElt.
AH. It II. o. A. E

Preston, cf ... 4 1 1 3 0
Miller, If .. ... 6 2 4 0
Sullivan, c .(...,. ... 3 1 2 5
Holland, 3b ..." 4 0 1 1
JticKsy. 2t ft 0 0 1

5 1Ive..pr:::'.-- :
4 1

J.ewee, ss I 1 1

McNeeley. p 3 I 0
Btielow, lb .....r.i..l I

Totals 38 9 Ti 27 12

PURHLO.
ab. n. ii. o. a.

McHate, cf ...56 3 o
Union, ss 3
Parrott.Ub 10
Moran'.' If ft I

J.aly. rf 5 1

Clnwson, 3b 4 0
(Iraham, c 5 4

Kelly, 2b 4 4

Johnson, p 4 0

Totals 41 14 21 10

Denver 0 2 0 0 12 0 4

Pnubli) 0 1 0 0 0 4 1 0 0--
liases on balls: Off McNeoley, 1; off E

REFRESHING SLEEP,
.

Hor$ford'tcld Phosphate
Taken just before, retiring quiets the

... aiI,m .... tfreft nnd con- -
liciv iiwi.M.wU -- - m

fused brain and Induces refreshing sleep!
Gcnuin btr nitne llo$roD s on wrppr.

ler, 1: off Johnson. t, Struck out! 11 v Me- -
Neeley, 2; by Johnson, 1. Earned runs.
Dener, 6, Pueblo, 3. Throe-bas- e, hits.
fiv I1HI1.-- I uiniinni, UUIIir lull, LIHWPUD.TlnlllllA nlflVU Ijiwba In I'..!.. n o,iili..nH.
Holland to Kyler, Stolen bases; Holland,
C'lawKon. Time of eamn: 1 :Sf. I'mnlre
F.brlght.

StnnillnK of thp Tennis.
Played. Won, Lost. P.C.

Denver . . 3 41 32 .ftfi2
Des Moines 71 39 32 .519
St. Joseph TB 40 35 .513
Omaha 71 37 37 .600
Hloux City 71 31 40 .437
t'uemo 70 29 41 .114

A MMS OF TIIU .NATIONAL LHAtlt

Clnelnnntl llrriik the Tie for Fifth
Place with llostoii.

H08TON. July took nn
eleven-Innin- g gamo today. The work of
both teams up to the ninth Inning consisted
of weak hitting and slow fielding. Iloston's
errors proved costly, especially In the fifth
inning. Attendance, i,&w. score:

UCMTON CINCINNATI.
U.II O.A.K 11 II.O.A.K.

Hamilton, cf 1 1 4 2 1 Ilarrett, cf.. 0 2 2 0 0
Ixmr, na 1 1 : 5 I Crawford, If 0 1 li 0 0
Utah I, If 0 1 5 0 0 Corcoran, ss 0 0 4 5 0
Collins. 3b... 0 1 1 2 0 tleckley, lb. 0 1 12 0 0
Tenner, lb.. 0 0 It t 1 Sk'nfeldt, 3b 1 1 0 1 0
llarry. 2b... o l 4 1 0 Mcllrlde. rf. 2 1 0 0 0

reeman, rf I 3 1 0 0 Qillnn. 2b... 114 6 0
lenient, c. 0 2 S 1 1 Kahor, c... 0 0 S I 0

Willis, p ... 0 1 0 2 0 Scott, p 0 10 3 0

uineen 0 o o 0

Totals 4 S 31 H 0

Totals 3 10 M II (

Ilostnn 2 000000010 03
Cincinnati 0 000200010 11

Kurned runs: Iloston. 2: Cincinnati. 1.
Two-Imb- c lilts: Mcllrlde, Scott. Home run:
rrccmnn. stolen wises: urawioru, Hamil-
ton, Long, Ilarrett (2). Double plays: Ham-
ilton to Clements; Corcoran to Hcckl-y- .

Harry (unassisted): Hamilton to Long,
liases on balls: OIT Willis, 3: oft Scott, 3.
Struck out: Hy Willis, 3; by Scott. 2. Time:

v). umpire: Hwnriwoou.
Pltlnlmrir. nt Itrnnklvn. no came: rain.
Chicago, at Now York, no game; rain.
St. Louis, at Phlludeltthla. postponed:

rain.
MtiimtliiK of the 'I'm iii.

Won. Lost. P.C
4fl 2S .03(5
43 3.1 .551
42 3S .52,
10 : .513
33 11 .IS
.'17 41 .471
32 13 .427
23 16 .37S

Hrooklyn 77
hlladclphla TS
Ittnhurg so
hlcago 78

tnclnnatl M
lloston 7

Louis 7.i
Now York 71

AMHK Of TllfcJ AMKIllCA.V I.KAtiDK.

Iilcngo WIiIpiih Hip Hup Uetireen
First anil Mrconil I'lnce.

CHICACO, July M.-H- oth of the visitors'
errors proved costly nnd helped the home
team win. Hnth pitchers were effective and
the game was largely a pitchers' battle.
Hartman's batting was w feature. Attend
ance l.ooo. Score:

CHICAGO i INDIANAPOLIS.
n n o.a n. n.n.o.A.n.

Hoy, cf 0 0 3 0 0 H'Krleer, rf 1 0 0 0 0
HuicJen, C...1 0 3 I 0 HartzH, It.. 2 14 0 0
M'K'rl'ivl. rf2 1 0 0 0 Of lr, Jb....O 2 2 0 1

l'.vlilen, 2b.. 0 0 2 0 0 Hey bold, cf..0 2 2 0 0
Hitrtinnti, 3h 0 S 3 3 0 Muxrxin, 2b. 0 0 2 2 0
Isboll, If. ... 0 1 J 0 'U'owei-H- , e.,. 0 0 4 1 0
lluckley, lb. 0 0 7 t 0 Maillsnn, 0 0 1 0 0

leary. ss .. 0 1 1 I ). , lb 0 0 9 1 1

IHtteriin, pi 1 0 4 0 Kellutn, p...0 0 0 6 0

Totnls 4 7 27 II 01 Total" 3 5 2t 11 2

Chicago 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

Indianapolis 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 03
K.irned runs: Chlciien. 1: Indlnniiiioll.q. 1.

Left on bases: Chicago. 3: Indlananolls. 3.
Threc-bas- o lilts: McFurlaml. Sacrlllce
lilts- - Isbell, Hoy, Alaguon. Stolen bases
Hartman, McFarland. Hartzel. Double
plays: Stlgden to Padden. Struck out: Hy
Patterson, fi; by lO'llum, 2. Passed ball:
Powers, Haso on balls: Off Patterson, 3;
on ftcnum, .. lime: i.m. umpire: .Mcuon
aid.

Morp AVIil temisli for lllnes.
City was shut out by Cleveland today In
a slow and uninteresting game. McICenna
was Invincible throughout, allowing but
our mis. mom is niicnea a cood irame.

but was lilt at times when hits meant runs.
I.ut banco was nut o:it of the came In
uic eigniii inning tor uiiKing to tno um
plre. Attendance, fX. Score:

KANSAS CITY. CIJJVKLANH.
Il.ll.O A.K. n.it.o.A.n

Hemphill, rto l l 0 0 I'lck'llng, cf I 12 0 0
Kartell, el., o n o n n l'YIsbee, rf.. 1 1 0,0 0
OMIrlen, If 0 I S 0 0 aenlns, If... 1 10 0 0
DunKHii. lb. 0 0 12 1 1 L'Chunce. lb ft 2 11 0 0
Kchnefrr, ss 0 0 0 5 I Cr'liaiu, 13 2 0
PntiRltltn, 3b 0 0 ft I 0 I'lnnd, Sb.... 0 0 4 5 1

Strnurt, 2b. 0D12 0 Sullivan, 3b. 1 1 2
MoManus, c. 0 I S 2 0 HhfH, h 0 12 5 0
Thomas, p. . 0 1 0 3 0 MrKenna, nil lullyples, c 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 0 4 27 14 2

Totals 4 0 27 21 3

Kansns City 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
leveland 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 U 4

Earned runs: Cleveland. 3. Sacrlllce hit:
niton. Stolen hases: Pickering. ! rlsbee,

cuius. LaChance (21. Sullivan. Schaefer.
First haso on balls: Off Thomas, 1; off Mc- -
Kcnna. 3. Left on bases: Kansns City. 7:
Cleveland, fi. Doublo plays: Crlsham to Sul
livan, anea lo to iTlsnam. lilt ny
pitcner: u'.ingau. HirncK nut: ny 'i nomas
ft; by McKennn, 1. Wild pitch: McKcnna
ununre: .iannassau.

Ilrrivers Lose Early.
MILWAUKEE, hilly arks was hit

for four slncles and two doubles In the first
Inning and Heldv relieved him in the third
nut tno Homo team could not overcomo the
IpuiI gained by the visitors In the first two
Innings. Heldy pitched nn elegant game,
allowing bin one int. Attcnuunce, 7U0.
score:

MILWAUKKK. DETROIT.
II II O A 15. Tt.H.O.A K

CVmrny, 3b. .00 100 Casey, 3b... 2 1 4 5
Valdron. rf. 0 1 3 ft 0 Holmes, If.. 2 2 3 0 1

Dowd, If 1 2 0 0 0 Harley, rf... 1 2 0 0 0
Anderson, tbO 1 It 1 0 l:ibflrfeld, ss 0 1 1 K 2
Kultz, ss.,.. 0 1 .1 n l M'Al'strr, e. 0 n 2 I D

Ketchvm, cf 1 0 1 1 0 Ulllon, lb... 0 1 H ft 1

lllerba'cr, 2b 0 0 0 6 (1 Nlcol, cf 0 0 1 0 0
DlKxlns. c... n o i o i Tlynn. 2b.... 0 0 2 ;

Sparks, p... 0 0 0 2 n Miller, p.... 0 0 0 1 0
lleldy, p o 0 0 fi 0

Totals. 5 7 27 H 3
Totals 2 6 27 16

Mllwailkco 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0- -2
Detroit 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--i

Earned runs: Milwaukee. 1: Detroit 2,
rwo-iias- o nits: uowii, unsiy. nariey
Stolen base: Dillon. Sacrlllce hits: Harley
rjioerrei'i. First imso on na s: orr g i v. i
off Sn.irks. 1: off Miller. 2. Struck out: Hv
Sparks, 1: by Miller. 1. Double play: Miller
to Kiucrreiu to union, umpire: sneriuan,
Time; i::ii).

Frnnlilp I'orciiuin's Full
MINNEAPOLIS. July 30. Tho Millers had

a. walkover with Huffalo today after tho
sixth Inning, In which heavy stick work
scored eight runs. Harvey and Werden did
some fine fielding and together with Fisher
did some lino worx at tne pat. The visit-
ors tlolded well, but their eight hits were
scattered and did little damage. Attend
anco, 1,000. Score:

MINNEAPOLIS. I1UFKAI.O,
Il.lI.O.A.R It. II.O.A.K

Davis, cf.... 2 0.3 0 0 HRlllftan, If. 0 0 4 0
Harvey, rf.. 2 4 3 1 0 Oettman, cf. 0 2 2 0

Nance. 3b... 0 0 0 0 1 Selireck, e . 1 1 2 1

I.ally. If ..11700 Atberton, 2b 1 1 3 3
Werden, lb. 2 3 3 1 o (throne, rf... 0 0 0 0 1

Vithor. c... 2 3 1 0 0 Oay. lb.... 0 1 8 0
Smith, ss. . . 1 1 0 1 1 Hallman, ss. 0 1 3 1

bbey. 2b... 13 3 3ft Andrews, 3b 1 1 2 0 1

Kliret, p 1 0 1 1 ft Foreman, p. 0 1 0 3

Totals 12 11 27 7 21 Totals.... 3 8 24 IS

Minneapolis 1 0 0 2 0 0 8 1 -- !

Huffalo 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 !
Earned runs: Minneapolis, fi: Huffalo. 1

Two-bjs- o hits: Werden, Fisher, Hallman
Oettmun. Andrews. Three-bas- e lilt: Harvey
Hases nu balls: urc Foreman, .'. nit ny
pitched ball: werilen. Btrticit out: ny Fore
man. 2. Left on bases: Mliuicauolls. 7: Hut'
fnin. B. Kacnnce nits ?nnce. i.n iv. uoun a
iilays: Harvey to Werden; Abbattlchln to
werden. atoicn uase: i.auy. umpire;
tllllon. Time: i:w.

StmiilluK of the Tennis
Played. Won. Lost. P.C,

Chicago .. MS so ;

Indiamipoiis .. 82 43 37 .519
Milwaukee .. .. P 47 42 .5:
Detroit ..87 43 44 .491
Cleveland . . . .. S3 40 43 .48
Huffalo .. 8.X 41 47 .4fi6
Kansas City 91 42 4 ,4t:
Minneapolis 8U 37 62 .41ti

i
Mce (lump nt NVInslde.

WINSIDE. Neb., July
winslde ball team piuyeci a nice gamo wltn
l.ruii't full nk biiti .i,,t.-- i cuti feiuuiiup jmvsi'nay score:
Wlnsldo 0 3 0 1 0 0 1 1 0--6
Emerson 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 02

latteries: Emerson, Hlrd and Skeen: Win
sine, tuicliauan and ureycr. airucK out
Hy Huclianan. D: by Hlrd. fi. Home run
Omslnutcd of Winslde. The Emerson team
was recruited from Wnyne and Homer. The
gamo was umpired by the manager of the
umersou team.

Mluituers AVIii Tno.
The Sluggers defeated the Colonels Sun

day by a score of ft to 4 In a game In which
the features were the pitching of Lynch nnd
iucitltyru s HticK worn, naiteries; aiugsers
Cusey and Lynch, Colonels, Nelson am!
(larvln.

Tho Sluggers also defeated the Twentieth
street nine ny tne score 01 11 to 1,

Itrcord of Xpliruskti IndlHim.
HL'NTINOTON, Pa.. July

The Nebraska Indiana defeuted Mlllva

THE OMAHA DAILY "BEE: TUESDAY, JTTLY 31, 1000.
1: ITnlontown. 7 nnd and Hunting

don. 10-- The Indians lost to Natrona,
And to Altoona,

Florence Wins (Inine.
FLOHENCE. Neb.. July

Tho Florence base ball nine crossed bats
yesterday with the Kings of the Diamond,
defeating them by n score of 25 to 4. Mat- -
tnews, tne Florence pitcner, sirucg oui
six men and allowed but six hits The
score: H.H.E.
Florence 3 4 2 0 1 9 0 0 -- 25 23 4
Kings of Diamond O0OO2O0O2--4 6 S

I'laiiitrenn Winn Close Cinnie.

The second nnd concluding gnme for the
present ueiween tne sioux Fans nnu

ball teams on the local grounds to
day resulted In a victory for the latter by

scoro or l to o.

At Inn tin Loses nt Home,
ATLANTIC, la.. July At

the base ball nark yesterday the third
game with the Foir C club of Des Moines
wns played, resultlni; In favor of Des
aioines ny a score or i to i, it wns a lino
game and was witnessed by a large crowd,

YALE WINS TENNIS DOUBLES

llncketl nml Allen Detent AVIiltnmii
nml Wright of HnrMiril for

tin stern 4'liittnploiislilp.

UHOOKLINE. MassT July 30. II. II
Hackett and J. AY. Allen of Yule are tho
eastern champions In tennis doubles. Thin
is tne result or ineir mini matcn witn
Whitman and Wrlcht this afternoon. The
play was close from the start. Tho Har-
vard pair got a lead of four games In the
first set, only to hnve their opponents pull
tlti even and finally win out. The second
set Hackett and Allen won easily, playing
very steadily nnd making few mistakes.
The third agnln was n long deuce set,

men wont to wiutman nnd wr g it. The
fourth set was the critical nolnt. Hackett
and Allen got a lend of 1, but Whitman
nnd Wright reversed It nnd took a lead
of 4 and Several times In this game
they were within a point of the match, but
the Yale pair won out a long deuce game.
Whitman and Wright won tho next game,
but lost the set, winning only two points
In tho next three games. In the last set
the Yale men were not headed after the
first game, winning

Tho handicap singles went to J. P. Paret
of New York over A. F. Fuller of the Long-woo- d

club. Summary:
eastern (tounies, final round:
II. II. Hackett lltld .1. V Allen bent It

D. Whitman and H. C. Wright, 7.

a,
Handicap singles, seml-lln- round: .1. P.

'nrct (owe 301. beat H. P. Ware (nan half
15),

I'inai round: J. P. Paret (owe 30) beat
A. F. Fuller (owe 15),

NEEDS HANDICAP TO WIN

"p llptTrppn file iicy a nil Hitchcock
Is Won Ity Former 011 Nhln-iipi'o- ck

Hills Links.
NEW YOHK. July 30 The tie for Hip

handicap played Saturday on the Shlnne-eoc- k

Hills links was played off today be-
tween W. II. Cheney of Muldstone and
Charles Hitchcock, jr., or Point Judith, the
Yale chamnlon. rioimr out Chenev bad the
auvaiiiago ot two stroKes, lining the nine
holes In 43. Hitchcock took li. Coming
111 uiicucocK inniin a goon ntiisii wnn 33,
while Cheney took 41. Ah Chenev had a
handicap of four, he wins the match by
uiri'i; HiroK.es. ne earns were:

W. H. Cheney:
Ollt-- ft. 6. 1. 4. 6. G. 6. 1. 0--13.
Ill-- G, 4, 4, 6. ft. fi. 4. 3. 6 I1-- S4 (handlcnn li
(HI.

Charles Hitchcock, Jr.:
Out 5, 6, 3, 1. fi, 5, ft, ti, fi IS.
Ill I, 4. 4, 4, 5, ft, 4, 4,

4'Iipss !pores nt Munich.
Ml'NICH. Ju v 30. This moriilncr the

Players met In the sixth round of Hie Inter
national Chess tournament. At 1 n. m
when an adjournment took place. Hardele-be- n

had the better position against Hllle- -
cnrii, nurn nan worstcn jukod, l'lllsnnry
had a decided advantane acalnsr Ponlcl.
.Innowskl hnd beaten Colin. Halprlu and
Shownlter had udlourned ihclr camn In an
even position, as nail Wolf una SclUechter.uerger nail tno advantage against Maroczy
and Marco had vanquished (.lottschHll.

In the evening session the following nil.
dltloual results wen; recorded: Ilardclcben
neat imiecaru. t'llistiiiry worsted l'oplel,
Hhowalter downed Halprln, Schlechter le- -
leateu won, wnuo Hie gamo betweenHerger nnd Maroczy was udlourned. the
position neing in invor 01 tierger.

Dillon I'liddlera .liny Strlkp.
CINCINNATI. O. July If. Da

vis of Newport, Ky., vice president of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron nnd Steel
Workers, stated today that a strike of 24,000
ptiuiuors in tue I 'nltcd states is probable.
They demanded nn Increase of from $5 to
y.i.M n tup nnd tno union a committee and
tno employers liavo railed to agree. The
Independent mills are willing to grant tho
demands, hut tho trust holds out.

We have given them thirty davs. which
will rxplro In about two weeks, to crant

r demands," said Davis, "or another
siriac win 00 orcierou.

NorwcKluii-AiiiericH- ii tiynuinsts.
CHICAGO. July 30. At n meeting hero

todav or the Norwegian-America- n Gym-
nastic union the following olllcers were
elected to hold othce for thrco years: Pres- -
uieiu, donn jonnson, I'liicago: vico presl- -
ueiii, 1. ii. tsiaae. Aiinnennons: iinaiii'tasecretary, John Jacobs, Minneapolis. Tho
meeting was toiioweu by a tano,tlet.

Cricket nt Hnnby.
LONDON. Julv 20. The Ilaverfnrd collece

cricKet team from Haverfnrd. Pa., nlaved
the Hughy eleven nt Hugby today. Tho
score was: Haverford, 201; Hugby, "7.

Fnrthpr DpiitliM Are Likely.
SPIlINni'IELD. 111.. July SO Pnlnnnl

loing. commanding tno First cavalrv
III nols Nntlnnal Guard, and commander
of the post at Camp Lincoln, today or-
dered a court of Inquiry to ascertain, If
possinie, who was responsihio ror tho pre
mature dlschargo of the ovcnlne cun ves
terduy, by which ten men wcro Injured. It
Is suggested that friction might havo
caused tho explosion, but the general theory is inut 11 was u ngnteil rlgarett
thrown into the powder lying at the mouth
of the cannon, which had spilled from tho
sacK,

Of the most seriously wounded. Comoral
Charles Halsley Is very weak and suffering
great pain, nut tno physicians nave popes
of saving his life. Private Jesso Hunert's
case is critical. Private Albert Stevens Is
much worse, but his recovery Is looked for
If lockjaw or blood poisoning doos not
set in. Private Sharp Is out of danger.

.Not IIIk Kiioutcu for HIh .loll.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.. July

(Kid) McFaddcn of San Francisco failed
ill his efforts to put two local lighters out
In twont:' rounds and Incidentally was a
disappointment to a crowd of 70) at tho
cans Klein Alliletiu ciun tins evening. Tim
llrst bout wns between McFadden and
Middy Hennessey of Syracuse, and Mc
Fadden had agreed to put his man out In
ten rounds or loso the purse. Ho lost.
Kid .McFadden had another try with Kid
Herrlrk. n local aspirant, under the namo
conditions as the McFadden-IIcnnesse- y go,

i was iieciartu a uraw.
ItefiiMCN to Ask for Neiv Trlnl,

COVINGTON. Kv.. July 30. Thomas
Mulligan, alias Mullens, who murdered a
tramp at l.uillow lagoon Juno ,1, was sen-
tenced today to lmnrlsonment for life Mill.
llgan smiled when sentenced and refusod to
allow counsel to make a motion for a new
trial. 110 said: 1 m arraui 1 would get
It." Mulligan will bo taken to Frankfortpenitentiary tomorrow and his relatives
will return to Massachusetts, William
Hlshop, who killed Ofllcer McQueery, while
escaping with Mulligan and wns Impris-
oned nt Ludlow, will bo hung here August
30.

I'lil (11111111111 Deltn I'rntcrult y.
NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.. Julv 30. Tim

Phi Gnmmii Delta fratornlty closed Its rour
unys session totiay. 1110 following ofll- -
cers were cicieu:President, Rev. James Oliver Wilson, Now
York; treasurer, Dr. William Christian. Indianapolis; secretary, Fablus M, Clarke,
New York; editor tho Phi Gamma Delta,
iuyruu u. jiiiii'h, .uniiHucitl, u.

Tho fraternity decided to crant the nn
tltion of tho University of Washington, nt
Beanie, mr u cunrtcr ror a new etiapter.

Delay In .Mollneii Case,
NEW YORK. July 30. Judce Ducro of

the supremo court todav handed down a
decision denying tne petition or Weeks &
Rattle, uttorneys for Roland II. Mollneux,
tor a writ 01 mnnunmus to compel He
corder Guff to summarily decide the
.Mollneux uppeai pnpors.

Judire Duurn's decision means a ilelnv
of many months in Mollneux's caso, during
which time ine conuumnen mun must stay
111 ine iiuain ecu.

ttrcnun on the It 11 11.

LONDON, July 30. The Colombian consulgeneral hero Informs the Associated Press
that lie nas received a cablegram aniiounc
Inir th.t 1'rlbo has been nreeinltiitnlv
abandoned by Orcnna, who is being pur-
sued by 7,000 troops, The situation In
I'liuama ana on tno const, me cable mes
sago says, Is satisfactory.

Wire Mill Itesuiiie Work.
JOLIET. 111.. July 30.-- The Jollet Wire

company, nntl-tru- st wire lulll, resumed
operations today utter u long period of idle
ness.

WINS IN LUCKY THIRTEENTH

George Mclftdtlen Given Decision Over Jack
0 Bnen at New York.

DEFEATED MAN THROWS UP SPONGE

Fnr ns It Went llnttle Wns lllff-llnn- it

from Hound's End to
Hound's End, Mlth Honors

More or Less F.ven.

NEW YORK, July 30. George McFadden,
tho local lightweight boxer, administered a
severo drubbing to Jack O'llrlen, formerly
of Halifax, N. S., but now a resident of this
city, before tho Twentieth Century Athletic
club at Madison Square Garden tonight. The
pair met for a twenty-flve-roun- d bout nt
tho lightweight limit, 133 pounds, but thero
were only twelvo rounds of fighting. O'llrlen
was so badly punished in tho twelfth round
that ho was forced to give up when tho bell
rang for tho beginning of tho thirteenth
tound and Instead of putting up his hands
for attack or defense, he extended his
gloved right hand to McFadden, giving the
latter the bout.

In tho early stages of the fight O'llrlen did
fairly well and with his rushing tsctlcs kept
McFadden blocking on the defensive, but
as the battle went on McFadden's superior
strength began to tell and it was plain to
be seen that O'llrlen wns In dlfncultls. In
tho tenth round O'llricn's legs began to
give out and It was only a question then
how long his pluck nnd cnduratico would
carry him.

In tho twelfth round O'Urien was sent
to tho floor three times with lefts nnd rights
over tho heart and was In such bud condi-
tion that when lie went to his comer nt
tho end of tho round he was advised to
glvo up. Ho complained of his left side,
but ho Insisted on going on. However,
better counsel prevailed and he was in-

duced to shake hands with McFadden, who
would certainly havo put him out in an-

other round. When O'llrlen was examined
by a physician when he reached his dressing
loom It was discovered that tho seventh
and eighth ribs on his left side wcro
broken.

McCnvern Cun Whip Hither.
Thero wcro about 5,000 persons In tho

house, most of whom hnd scon tho
contest two weeks ago. It was

tho general Impression that McGovern could
bent cither of tho lightweights in tonight's
bout.

Heforo the light camo off thero was a
twelve-roun- d go nt lift pounds between
Charloy Gnrrlgan and Terry Edwards, both
of Hrooklyn. Tho work of these two ban-
tams was amateurish and the contest ended
In a draw.

Tho betting on tho McFnddcn-O'Ilrle- n bout
was not very brisk. McFadden was tho fa-

vorite, at 100 to CO, early in the evening,
but later these odds were increased, 2 to 1
being freely laid on McFadden and even
money that ho would win within fifteen
rounds. Hoth lads weighed in this aft-
ernoon, each being under the limit of 133

pounds.
McFadden wns first to enter tho ring, ac-

companied by his seconds. Hilly Roche,
Hnrry Tuttle, Archie Martin nnd Tommy
Shortell. Two minutes later O'llrlen got
Into tho opposite corner. Ills handlers were
Tom O'Rourke, Paddy Moran nnd Sammy
Kolly. Tho men were announced to go
twenty-llv- o rounds nt the lightweight limit.

First round O'llrlen tried left for hotly.
but wns short. McFadden put right lo car
ami ipii mr nony. nut nussou tneni. o nrien
rushed Into it clinch. nliltllmr McFadden
low. Ho rushed again, landing his left on
ribs. Thev clinched three times afterthis, without landing n good blow. O'llrlen
tried left for body, but Is was blocked and
a clinch roiiowed. Alccailden iiookciI lert
to fhe head, O'Hrlen getting to the body
with ft left.

Second round McFadden begnn forcing
nnd, going to 11 clinch, got left to tho face.
He then tried left hnd right, but O'Hrlen
ducked safely. O'Hrlen rushed, but Mc- -
Fnddcn countered him. McFadden got In
close uuarters and lifted (i Ilrlen with a
hard one on tho body. McFadden then
closed In, forcing Jack to clinch. Muc
got close and landed hard on body. Mac
threw a left to thn body. O Ilrlen nut left
to chest nnd Mac sent left and right to
ribs. There was a lot of clinching, niter
which Jack rorccd Mac to tho rope, landlug on eye.

Third round Mac hooked a left to head
and right to ribs, Jack sending hack a
rigni to ino car. .iacK got 111 cioso unithung on. After they broke uwav Jack
sent left to face, but Mao drove him back
with a hard right cm the wind. In a hot
rally, Jack put left to the body and shot
rluhl In pur Muc tilnvpil fnr wlml fiirntn.
but fell short unci Jack forced him to the
ropes, sending a hard right to the ear.
Clinches wero frequent and Just before
the bell Mac drove a liurd right to the pit
01 jack fi stomacu.

O'llrlen Force Opponent.
Fourth round Jack stabbed left to face.

They exchanged lefts on body. Jack had
the better of a mix. n. In which he hooked
a left on tho car and face. O'Hrlen kppt
forcing Mac until ho had him In tho lnt-ter- 's

corner. Mac tried to block, hut was
unsuccessful and tho round ended very
mucu in .men h ravor.

Fifth round Mac hooked a left to face.
Jack countered on breast. Mac sent right
and loft In quick succession to body and
faco and brought his elbow to Jack's neck.
Tho roreren cautioned him not to repeat
tins. Mcrniiuon Kent forcing. jncK sent
lert nnd right to the ribs and Mac wan
cautioned ror roughing In a clinch. Mac
swung right on Jack's jaw. Ho was now
doing tho fighting nnd kept Jack on the
uciensive tin tno oeu.

Sixth round Mac led lert ror tho race
lauding light. Jack countered on neck
After a clinch they exchanged lefta and
rluhtB on head. They went to nnothor
clinch. Mac startled Jack by two lefts
on Jaw, following with right and loft to
race, nut was heavily countered on bodv
Hoth men wero lighting hard then and the
exchanges wero frequent. Jack Jarred
Mae s head with a left and sent same hand
swiftly to tho wind, .lnck kept forcing
and had Mac on tho defensive when the
gong rang.

rioveniii rounn :mci auuen snot 111s lert
for tho face, but O'Hrlen got uwav swiftly.
Mac tried aunln and reached the murk.
Jack sending back right and loft to body.
Jack kept up tho attack, forcing McFnddeu
to ins corner, wnere jiick was cautioned
for hugging, At close quarters Jack Jolted
Ids left to Mac's Jaw, Jabbed his left to
tho faco and crossed his right to thu Jaw.

I'lglit Mltli Their Heads.
Klehth round Mae swung rluht to head

Jack drove left to wind and they exchanged
rights, not 11 nnoKcii ions to the head and
rlnned their rights to body. Jack was tho
aggressor, hut Mac in n breakaway caught
him neatly with a right on the head. Mac
swung his lert to the body, nnd their heads
camo together with n lotin nang. Mae went
in with a hard drive to the body and had
Jack nrotty well tangled tin toward tho
close or tho round. When Jack returned
to his corner he was evidently dazed rrom
their heads coming together.

Ninth round Jack rushed In with snv-er- al

lerts to the body. Ho got Mac to his
own corner and shook him up with hard
smashes on tho body and raco and dazed
him. Ho then sent Muc to tho ropes with
right and lert swings on tho head, put-
ting him on tho defensive. Very rust work
followed, hoth men fighting fiercely with
both hands O'llrlen followed Mac, land-
ing right and left.

Tenth round Mac rushed nnd landed a
left to tho body. Jack tried lert und right
ror head, nut .Mac iiiockhu nnu sent icit
to ear. At close quarters thev exchanged.
Jack landed rlsht and left on head, Mac
camo back with a loft hook on ear. Jack
Jabbed him twice on chest, Mnc meanwhile
sending his right to neck nnd loft to wind.
Jack saw nn opening and swung n hard
right to Jaw, Jarring Mac from head to
feet. Jack put left to face and Mac sent
bnck a right to body thren times with ter
rifle forco. Jack looked weary on return
lug to his corner.

Eleventh round Mao lead right ror head,
hut O'Hrlen blocked and went to a clinch.
Jack tried ror body, but was blocked and
went to a clinch. Mac sent a right upper-cu- t,

landing on Jaw, He then put right
on tho laco und bodv. Jack clinched nt
evory opportunity, lie was very wohhiy.
Mno sent tvo rights to body. Jnck still
kent coming to his man. hut only to rail
In a clinch and getting 11 severe drubbing
about tho body, jiick Kepi gamely going
lo his man, trying right tor body und lert
for fnce. but Mac drovo him back repeat-
edly with hard lefts on body, head and
neck,

O'llrlen Hum EiiuukIi.
Twelfth round Jack camo to the scratch

slowly, but Mac sent left und right to
wind und fuco and an uppercut to Jaw,

Jnck, nrter a clinch, started for his man,
but wns sent back with u fierce uppercut
on the chin. Jack's gameness was very
lulpable, but each time lie wns cut aiross
lie bodv with either hand Mac drove n

llerco right bander under the heart, when
Jack fell to the floor, taking the count
Mac went to b in with the same ptllii 11

with the same result Jack was up In
nine seconds, but Mac was after his nun
and put htm down again Jack got ip
quickly and gamely held out till the gong
sent them to thur corners.

Thirteenth round O'Hrlen cume to the
scratch, shook hnnds und gave up the
tignt, us he was too weaic 10 go on .M-
cFadden was declared thp winner

HE WWI'S TTlO WITH MtltltW.
Rochester I'nulllst 'I'rj Iiik to Make

Mutch Mlth Local Middleweight.
Louis Friedman, a cluver pugilist rrom

Rochester. N. Y.. who recently arrived in
Omaha, Is seeking 11 match with Paul
Murray, the local black boy whose sup
porters tout him for a comer In pugilistic
circles. As near as can be learned the
two men are about on u parity in point or
past experience, neither yet having reached
11 position where their fame has been
widespread, but both uni rair to no nenru
rrom among the tnlddlewelghts.

Peter Loch has tnken Friedman tinder
his wing and will net as his manager.

Mr l.nch bns denoslted with the snort
ing editor of The llee 11 forrelt or $15 ror
n finish ilrht between Friedman und Mur-
ray ror $Jo n side, by so doing Issuing a
challenge to Murray, which will bo open
tor one week. Aside rrom the ordinary
conditions regulating such a match Mr
Loch's challenge cnrrles with It the neces-
sity or both men weighing In at the ring-
side nt 150 rounds.

McCoy nml Corlictt Matched.
NEW YORK. July 30. .lust bcinre the

MoFadden-O'Ilrle- n Mailt at Madison Sutiare
garden tonight It was announced that J
J. Corbett and Kid McCoy had been
matched to box twenty-fiv- e rounds before
that club in the Inst week of August.

Siilllvnn V.r-t- llnok Ills licit.
NEW YORK. July unsl for John

L. Sullivan, uppenred before
Magistrate Mayo today nnd said that ns
Sullivan's championship belt had been re.
turned to him, suit against the parties who
had held It would be dismissed.

OPENING DAY AT COLUMBUS

Rest Fpntnrp of Harness Itnclnu W.'is
t iillnlslicil i:cnt ror 2llll

I'licprs.

COLt'MHI'S. O.. Julv 30. -- The Grand Cir
cuit meeting opened today. The weal her
was clear, nut the tracK was siow, owing
to a heavy rain that fell during the night.
The llrst two races uroused no excitement,
in Um '2:! irni Lord Derby was almost 11

prohibitive ravorlto ant), though ho lost the
first heat, on account of a bad start, ho
won the race In consecutive heats without
being hard pushed.

Georgian was picked to win tho 2:12 trot
nnd sins did not disappoint her backers,
though slio made a bail showing In the llrst
heal.

The only real excitement of tho day wns
fitrtiluli,.it li ih,. 'J'li; tmpp. which was nnsl- -

poned nrter rour heats, two or which had
been taken by the ravorlte, Annie Thorn
ton. Tho Admiral proven to no tne sensa-
tional performer In tills race. He took
the llrst heat almost In a walk. In the
second ho got away nicely, hut broke In
the llrst quarter and dropped uacK several
lengths. The little bay made 11 hurricane
llnlsh. however, und wns beaten only a
head by llama Patchen.

The Admiral marie a game tight In the
third heat, hut was driven almost ofr his
rcet at the wire, after he had moved up
side by side with the leader, Annie Thorn
ton. The fourth heat was rougnt out ny
the favorite and Hnrna Patchen, Anna
Thornton winning by u noso In n drive.
Tho Summaries:

Class 2:22. trot, purse $1,500:
Lord Derby, b. g.. by Mambrlno

King (Geers) 7 1 1 1

Hay Star. b. 111. (Kinney) 1 2 7 2
Silver Wilkes, g. g. (Hassett) 2 ft ,1

Joe Watts, ch. g. (Young) 3
Grace Onward, b. m. (Mncy) ft 3
Mnrlntii'. ch. in. (Kenney) S 4

Hilda, blk. m. (Wilson) fi fi

Austin Hoy. nr. g. (Van.Meteri.... 8dr
Time: 2:11. 2:13V 2:13V:, 2:121i.
Class 2:12 trot, purse $2,000:

Georglana. b. 111. by Messenger
Wilkes (Noblo)

Elbert, br. c. (Hookelln) 1 1 fi

Hlg Timber, b. h. (Ferrln) ft 2 2
Kate McCracken, b. m. (Ewlng) 2 7 I

Hcrtlin Lee. blk. m. (Laird) 7 3 3
Phrnsp. b. m. fl.ockwoodi 3 5
Solon Grattan, br. g. (Miller)... 1 ftdr

Time: 2:13. 2:ll, 2:u'i, .:i;i'A.
Class 2:10 paco, purse $2,oon, tinllulshed

Annie Thornton, b. in. (Miller). 1 1

The Admiral, b. h. (Pavne) 1

llama Patchen. b. g. (Valentino).. 7 1 3
Ira X, b. g. (Murphy) 2 I 4

Hesslo Thompson, b. m. (Muey) ft fi ft

Tom Cnlhoun, in. g. (Hughes).. 0 ft fi fi

Lady Garnett, b. m. (Majors).. 0 7
Lockhart. ch. g. (Shepard).... I Sills
Ferrum, b. g. (Garfield) Sdls

Time: 2:09',i. 2:l0y, 2:11. 2:13.

DROPS FLAG TO FALSE START

Mistake of Truckman nt llnivl lioruc
pcpsNltntPN It 11 it 11 iiur Over of

l lrst I'.vcnt.

CHICAGO, July Jlmlnez easily won
the Clyrio stakes this afternoon arter a
hard drive with Handyman and Possart.
Through an error on tho part or tho track
IliiLfimm the first race was run twice.
Starter Iloltmun and the timer did not
drop their flags, but the trackman, who
operated tho real Hag, thought It was a
go and sent thu held away. 1110 nrsi nt
tempt was won by Rio de Alter, with In
victim second, while Flldolln. at 3 to ,1

finished third. Alter tho horses hnd cooled
off the raco was run off. Edith Q. who
had been as good as 3 to 1 in tho llrst
lift tin . wns then Installed as a wurm fu
vorite, opening at 3 to 1 and backed down
to S to 5. Shu proved to bo much tho best
and won easily by four lengths. Summary:

First race, nvo furlongs: jsaitn ij, 103 (L
Rose). 3 to 1. won; Gold badge, lit (Wink- -

Held), ft to 1. uecoud: Invlctus. 10(i (T.
Knight), in to 1, third. Time; 1:0214. Rio
do Altar. Dr. Hob. Al ene. Abbott. F or
anthc. Flldolln, Anxious, Snrnor und Esther
KiggR also ran.

Second race, six furlongs: Hello of Holm
del, 10S (Knight), 7 lo 2, won; Imp. Hitter
Hunt. H'.i (Kiiey), to 1, second; Allle II
87 (Slater), 1ft to 1. third. Time; 1;1BV4

'lobe Payne. Lamlty, Lady Hrltannlc. Trem
ble. Tllriy Ann. Miss Ross, Rosa Dish, Rus
sell ami KocKingnam also ran.

Third race, 0110 nnd miles
over live hurdles: Passo Partout, 153 (Gal
lagner), ti to 1, won; Last fast, yjo (Law.
less), 30 to 1, second; Lord Cheslerllold, 150
(Huston), 11 to r, third. Time: 2:20?4.
Heiualder. Ynrubu. Callfornlnn. F. Garner
ami uaiuiee aiso ran.

Fourth nco. tlvo and a half furlnnes
Clyde stakes: Jimlnez. 113 (Cnywood), 1,1 to
ti, won Handyman, iuu uuilgnt). ; to
second; Possart. 110 (Kilo,-)- , 9 to 2, third
rime: i:us"j. iiatius aiso ran.

Firth nice, one and miles
Pink Coat. 1C0 (Winklleld), 1 to 2, won; Eva
nice, ju'j u,, uosej. y to 1, second; .lolly
Roger, 112 (Cnywood). 13 to ft, third. Time:
1:10. Jlmmle .McCleevy, Marlon, Henry
Launt nnd Papa Harry also ran.

Sixth race, 0110 mile: Our Nellie. 107
( winKiieiiii, 11 to 11, won; ltnclvan, lWi (Mat,
thews), 13 to 2, second; Cn stake, 107 (Klley)
S to 1. third, Tlmo; 1:41. Mitten, Maryland
jtcserve, ocinper I'.aiiem, i.ucicy .Monday
Hluo Dan and Low Hopper also ran.

Boventh race, six furloncs: Mul-l-I- i D;i
vis, 00 (Waldo), 8 to 1, won; Rival Dare
103 (Welsh), 6 to 1, second, Emigre, 101
(L. Rose), ft to 1, third. Tlmo: 1H, Sam
Mciveovcr. .Minion, ,io i- - tirsi, llnnri Press
Jim uoro 11 nnu van jiorcneKe also ran.

FAVORITES RUN TRUE TO FORM

Three of the Events on llrlchtoii
llcnch Curd Art- - AYou liy

Tiilpnt's Choice,

NEW YORK, July 30.- -A driving rain
limited the nttendnnco at Hrlghton Reach
to tho regulars. Tho track was a sea of
mun, nut rorm wns lived up to, rour favor
lies winning., rnero was nine to recnm
mend tho sport beyond this fact. Fair
uosamond, a good lllly. owned by w.
Lakeland, broko her bnck at tho far turn
In tho third race nnd will probnblv never
run nznin. Summary:

First race, hurdle race, one und one-hn- lf

miles: uraugntsmnn, 137 (lirazin, fi to
won; Monroo Doctr ne. 150 (Chiindlnri.
to 1 nnd ft to 2, second; I'mtus. 117 (Ravi
8 to 1, third. Tlmo: 2:51 Jlurllngtoti
itouie, isiinginn, L'ount Navarre Dr. Heed
w.vino nnu unniei utiiip nlso ran.

Second race, itvu furlongs: Mnnithon
107 (Jenkins), H to 5, won; Street Hov, 'J'i,
(J. Slnck), 10 to 1 nnd 2 to 1. second; Ford,
M (Mltchelll. 15 to 1. third. Time: 1:11.1 3.5
Candle, tho Tramp and Ready Money also
run.

Third race, live turbines: Kalnmls.
(Henry), 3 to 1, won. Hallou, (Hooker)
1. 10 1 nnu a 10 1, second; snarK, 1U7 (Jen
Kins), a 10 I, third. Time: 1:04. Star, Ilel
lowwood and Fair Rosamond also ran

Fourth raco, six furlongs, selling: Rl
ualdn, 112 (t'lawsoni, 9 to 5. won; Ortruil
1U0 tit MuridlV). 1V1 to 1 and 20 to 1. hoc
ond; Federalist. 1112 ( Henry ), fi lo 1, third
Time: 1:10. Midnight Chimes, ExcelslsTourney. Borough. Frando. Arirent
f'heesestraw II. Hlarney Stone. The Laurel
aim I'TunK went) also ran

Fifth race, svlllng. five and nup-ha- lf furlongs: Qutzz II. 112 ( Weilderslrand). 2 to
5, won, Wine ond Song, 87 (J Sluckj, 10 to

1 Jap Rose Soap I
fr (TRADE MARK F

is the soap to usr when the sun or
wind roughens your skin. It is

CLEANSING SOOTHING

DEFDESHING

Its ingredients are pure cils, MC0ti
butter, glycerin, and the delicate

perfume of natural roses.
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SAPOLIO
GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.
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I and S to ii. second; Mateo, 07 (Henry). .S

to I. third. Tlmo. 1:00:1-5- . Olnkl und War-
ranted also run.

Sixth raco. one and miles.
Herbert. 100 (Hiuiry). 7 to D, won; Native.
1011 (Shaw), 11 to 10, and 1 to .'I, scrond,
Alslko, Ml (J. Slack), 1 to 1, third. Tlmo;
1:10

TALENT'S DAY TO CASH IN

lliiiiKiiiiiki'iK tit SI. I,mils Trni'k lilt
llnril by Victory of Throe

l'"iivirltis.
ST. l.OI'IS. Julv ao. Tlie hookni lkers

w ro hard hit at tho fair grounds, throo
ravorltis nnd tho same number or soconu
I'holrrs lamlilii: nurses Tho curd was a
Kood one nnd all the events were hotly con
tested. Tim track was rast. Nummary:

First race, selling, one und one-elKh-

miles: llrldncton, KM (Fnllehy). I to 1. won;
Orris, Mi (I'arretto), (V to 1 and 20 to 1, sec-
ond; l.ee Kins', 01 (J. T. Woods). S to I,
third. Time: l:511i. Slddupla. HI Derlm,
Jon Dotiuhtv. Ills i! Venner, iinrneo, roni
Cromwell und l.ottlo l''orhes also ran.

Second race, hcIIIiir, imp mile: t Title nam,
107 ((Jllmore), I to 5, won; Macon, OS (Dale,),
I'J to f, and .'I In 5. second; Zazel. 00 (Wat
son). 5 to 1. third Time: IMJ. I.co Foster.
Harr Ilia, llllble. Huntress v, lieno oi iNess
and I'adrouo ulio ran.

Third race, six rurlniiKs: ucorKO Arnoio,
US ( Viinilusen). 11 to 10, won; Necklace, 1111

((Jllmore), SO lo 1 and 5 to 1. second; Queen
IIIXOII, Mi IIJOIIIIUICK). in o, u hum-- .

1:144. Amelia Hoy and Hlrtllo Stone nlso
ran. ...Fourth race, handicap, six inrionKs: in
Nnc Kcr. 08 (Ualo), 7 to 2, won; Olinot. 10J
(Uoinlnlck), 2 lo 1 nnd 4 to 5, second; Tho
l.lirht. ins fFrnstl. 5 to 1. third. Time:
l:14fc. (Iraves. (Irantor, Diana I'onso, Dave
Waldo and The Oeezcr nlso ran.

Fifth race, one mile and seventy yarns:
I.ovo's Labor, 01 (McCiInn), 5 to 2, won; Sir
Unit., 10,1 4 to 1 nnd even, sec
ond, banish. 101 (bale). 7 to I, third. Time:
l:4oiv. Ilranch, l.iuiy i.iiiianau aim nunm
also ran. ....

Sixth race, six and n nnu ninonns: .1.

iiiik.,r. u n Smith). 7 to 2. won: Henry
of Friinztnmar. 100 (T. Kane). 8 to 1 and 5

to 2, second; Itandazzo, 100 (McUInn), I to
1, third. Time: 1:22. Mona H, Lena W

John McHlrov, 1'crcy It, FlBht Hells
Marly Hlrd. Aunt MiiKKin nnd IhiKcnla S
also rnn. InsurKftit was left at tho post.

WILL LAST DURING AUGUST

HIkIiIiiiiiI Plirk lliicc MpcIIiih: nt Ilc- -
Irult Is to He Ktciiili'il

L'ntll Seiiteinber.

DRTHOIT. Mich.. July 30. It was nn- -

lKUiiced today that tho Highland Inrk
mcetltiB would insi until nopiouioer uuu
that nil reputablo bookmakcra could cut
In at 100 per da. Tho racliiB today was
hlKh-clas- and the bottlilB siilrlted. rlho
weather is lino; trnck cood. Summary:

First race, six furloiiKs: Annln l.auintta,
mr. (i.Miidrvi. 9 to B. won: I.ottlo Hunter.
101 (I.. Thompson), 10 to 1 nnd 1 to 1, sec
ond, .Mnrcn i'asi. m i woiuuirieyi, iu m 1.

third. Tlmo; 1.H1V4. Saekhen, Deist and
Mount! Hullder also ran.

Second race, four nnd n half furlongs:
Compass, 102. (I.andry), 13 to 5, won; For-mall- s,

101 (McQuade)', 4 to 5, second; Cupa,
l(r (A Weber). 12 to 10. third. Tlmo: :5rt'A.
Hulucent. Klla Durnham, Mlstrlul, Krlss
K'rliiKlo nnd Ida Qulckllmo ulso ran.

Third race, six fllrlnnKs: Taliila, 9.1 (A.
Weber). S to Tt. won: Sweet Canoral. 99 (.1.
Daly), 4 to 5 and 2 to C, second; Ico Drop.
01 (I.. Thomnson). 8 to l. third. Tlmo:
Miss Fonsoland, Colunte, Jucomo, Vlturla
and Cad Ilazol ulso ran.

Fourth race, 0110 mile: RprlnK Wells, 102

(C. Wilson), 4 to 1, won; yunvor, io,i ),

C to 5 and 2 to 5, second; Captive,
10S iK. Itnss). 10 to 1. third. Tlmo: i:l.'l"i.
Vlcounf. A Winner and Froo Advice also
ran.l.l. ,l.... n.lnnna, Annln Ct. ........,, .1,I'lllll IIILC, 1I.J IUMllhn, ..,,,(,.
berlaln, 100 (K. Itoss), 6 to 1, won; I'rlneo
oi rionir, juii wusou), iu 10 i ami i m
1, second; Scotch Hrnmhle, 101 (Heiison)
a to 1, third. Tlmo: 1:01. Helzehub, Flash
Mervimt nnd ()hev also rail.

Sixth race, six furlonus: Hungarian, 109

(Coburn). u to j, won, i n,
Thompson). 7 to 10, second; Wlno I'ress,
103 (Mcljundo), 10 to 1, third. Tlmo: 1:15ft
Alox nnd l.oorani also ran.

Willi lie 's lliirNi-- Does I'iinI Trial.
SAUATOflA. N. Y.. July 30. William C

Whltnoy's Kilmarnock, at tho
SnnitOKti raco track today showed remark-abl- o

speed In a trial In iirnparatlon lor tho
HrlKhton cup at two and miles,
to bo run next Saturday. Tho work was
dono with f!eori?o Odom In thu saddle nnd
a dozen experienced trainers madn the tlmo
3:D5'i', which Is raster than tho record.

Trntlliiir Kin its .May lie Mulched,
CI.UVKI.AND. ()., July 30.-- An effort Is

belntr made by Clovoland horsemen to nr
rantto for a special race on tho Olcnvlllo
track In Bepteinher hy tho thren Kreat
horses, jonu Nolan, (.tusccus nnu Tho ,u
bolt.
Hii) Shut to Dentil In Fn Hi it's i'ruii.

MIDDI.FI'OHT. O., lllly 30. A bicycle
dealer named Sanborn ict a trap to catch
burBlars hy uttachliiK a strltiB lo tho door
of n sufo und ennnectliiR it with tho trlu-te- r

of a loaded revolver. This mornhiKHarley Sanborn, Ills son, iikviI 12 years,
accidentally set off tho trap and was mor
tally wn'.tnoeci. me uunci piercing his Hum

Women Fatally injured.
WICHITA, Kan , July so. -- Four women

drlvlnu In the park Saturduy nluht whipped
their horse while crossing a brldue. He

c2
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HEALTHY AJIII HAIM'Y MEN

lur irrw aaicic unu mirswin mi.ii&. Atiuri'so
Omaha. Nob.

Oldett and largest
military school In
Central West.

I'renarnllnn for 1'nlversltles

Infallible
advertised

cure

Erailuati.

1:10

nnl emnrnnn cn I rue I A c..i I eviunrnu unjnnurunu j i. u iu n j. i n o u , i u am. i vj 11 m "'

wlmmlnj. boating, 'iicultv f upcrlnlUt
alumni of twrlv Iraitlnir mtlitury apIiouU mm A

i

SCHOOLS.

Racine College
Grammar School

"The School That
Makes Manly Boys."

i Its Graduates enter any Col'
lege or University. Social
and Athletic Advantages.

; Military Urill.
j For Boys ol 8 Years Old and Upward.

, Illustrated CatnlOKiin imit on appllcatlnn to
( Rev. II. D. ROHINSON, n. A., Warden,

Kaclne, Wlicnnsln, iarrjr.ssBttSj.x rsifti

The Kearney Military Academy
KK itr.v. Mill.

Third year heclns Sent. 12. 1900. with In
creased faculty and facilities to kIvo tho
boys of Nebraska complete preparation for
University or Huslnesa. Charces moderate.
Address tho president

A SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A JOY FORHVIiR

DR.T. I HI.I.X (iOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
AM. OK MATilfAl ItPAIITIPirn

Ileniove Tan, I'lmplss,
1'reikloH, Moth I'atchfs,

. Itnsli mid Skin e.

nnd ever
uj blemish on besuty.

linn It hns Hton.l
the test or 12
years, and Is so
harmless n tastn
It to be sure It
is properly mmle,
Arecpt no counter-
feit of similar
mime. I)r I.. A.
K.iyie pal, I In a In.
ly of the liHiiMon

In tiiitli'litl:
"As you ladles will use them. I recom-

mend 'COl'UAl'D'H rillOASr ns the leastharmful of all tho Skin preparations.'' Forsalo by all DrtiRKlsts and Fancy Clouds
Dealers In tho lT. S. und Ktirupo.

KKIin. T. IIOI'KI.VS, I'rou'r,
37 Oront Jones St., N. Y.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
TullT lilf her charms lies In tlie glory

ofherbalr. The
Imperial Hair Regenerator

I repoulble for most oftlin beautiful
naa i ulr tou hoc It It bo.lately harmless, easlir aiipflVd, Initio.able far Heard anil llnifuteli. Hamola

ihftt.
lBr.rtilChfr.MI-.cn- . 'I W MH Si S.w York

Sold by drugRlsts nnd hairdressers.

ran away, overturned tho cnrrlaco and
threw the occupants to tho ground with
terrific forco. Miss (linco tillbert died from
her InJurluH. Mrs. lllancho Chandler Miller
Is not expected to recover. Miss Klla
Chandler is seriously Injured. Tho otheroccupant. Miss Hclirlover, escaped with
sIlKht Injuries.

WANT AMES AVENUE OPENED

North I'.nil People Sec 1,1 1 1 lo In tlm
Wny of Another (irent I'Jnat

ii ml Went 'I'lioronKlifiirr.

I'resldnnt flrattnii looked down upon a
nuorum and then somo when ho called the.
North IOnd Improvement society to order
last nlfilit. llnforo they got throURh tho
mcmbern felt they had had ns much, fun
as though they had been to tho circus.

Many mattcm of Interest to North Kntl
people wcro taken up, but tho two of most
Importance related to tho Improvement of
tho west end of Amen avenuo und tho mat-
ter of tho purchase of tho waterworks.

It is the Intention of tho county com-
missioners to Improve Ames nvenuo wrat of
tho city limits. Insldo tho city llmltii thorn
Is u stretch or about r,on feet near tho smith
west corner of Fontanello park that must
ho graded In order to hrlnt; tho thoroiiRlifaro
Into nervlcu. When this Is done Ames ave-
nuo will bo the fourth Kreat oast and wtut
thnroiiKhfare Icadlni; out of tho city. Tho
commlttcn on parks and boulevards will
urge on tho city council the necessity for
tho work. It In thotiKht ,200 will cover tho
oxpensn involved.

Relating to the water plant question, a
resolution was adopted protesting aguliiHt
thn employment by the city council of a
hydraulic engineer to make nn mtimnte nr
npp,rnlae;nent of the plant an a nuedleM

and contrary to law and public policy.
Tho sucrotnry will transmit thlb protest to
thu council,


